
The Ship’s 
    Cabin



The cabin can seat up to 28 on 
one table or 36 on 2 tables.
We can cater for up to 50 for a 
drinks and canapé reception, or a 
more relaxed buffet style event. 
There is a smart TV in the cabin 
for corporate meetings or to 
display pictures and videos for 
celebrations.

To enquire or book, 
call 01333 330246 or 
email info@shipinn.scot

Private 
Dining with 

priceless 
viewsFloor to ceiling glass sides open 

to wow your guests with the 
impressive aspect from your 
private cabin.

Whatever your event, The 
Ship’s Cabin is the ideal space 
for birthdays, graduations, 
weddings, family gatherings, 
corporate meetings, away days, 
or simply just because…

Events can be tailored for your 
specific requirements.

Welcome to the Ship’s 
Cabin. Opened summer 
2019, our private dining 
area offers wonderful 
views of beautiful Elie Bay 
and the Forth beyond.

All aboard!



The Ship Inn  The Toft, Elie KY9 1DT
T: 01333 330246  E: info@shipinn.scot  www.shipinn.scot

  Find us on facebook /the ship inn

@elieshipinn

Starters 
Cullen skink with bread 

Chicken liver pâté, chutney, pickled beetroot 
served with bread or oat cakes

Garlic and lemon hummus, vegetable crudités 
and toasted pine nuts (V,Ve)

Dressed crab, avocado, tomato and basil salad Buffalo mozzarella 
with Parma ham, grilled peaches, balsamic, olive oil and mint

Mains 
Steak and ale pie with seasonal vegetables 

Monkfish, chickpeas, saffron, tomato stew, chorizo and coriander
Lamb curry, basmati rice and garlic flat bread 

Spiced cauliflower, garlic tahini, pomegranate, mint and pickles (V,Ve)

Desserts 
Chocolate and praline slice, muscovado cream 

Strawberry and passion fruit pavlova, Chantilly cream and mint  
Sticky toffee pudding, vanilla ice cream 

White chocolate panna cotta, raspberries & mini doughnut 
Caramelised banana, mango and passionfruit sorbet, 

toasted almonds (V,Ve) 
Selection of cheese with oatcakes, grapes, quince and chutney

Alternatively, we offer delicious BBQ menus with dishes such as 
pork and chorizo burgers, gyros, wraps and fish and chips.  

Sample dishes
Select your own set menu


